**ALVERNIA UNIVERSITY PARKING PERMIT APPLICATION**

(PRINT LEGIBLY)

**PERMIT:** __________________________  **COLOR:** ___________

**NAME:** _________________________________________

**CHECK ONE:**

- **Staff/Faculty:** (Mirror Hanging Pass) ______
- **Resident Upperclassmen:**
  - (Judge Hall, Townhouses) Purple)____
  - (Pacelli, Zygmunta, Village 3, Village 4) (Black): ______
- **Resident Freshmen:**(Ken-Grill –L. Blue)___ (Angelica- Orange)___
- **Commuter:** (Green) ______

**WORK Building (Staff/Faculty Only):** ______________________

**TELEPHONE/CELL #:** (Local #)____________________________

**MAKE OF VEHICLE:** ____________________________________

**COLOR OF VEHICLE:** ___________________________________

**LICENSE PLATE #:** ___________________ State: ____________

I have another vehicle registered on campus _____. (Max allowed 2)

**VEHICLE REGISTRATION MUST BE PRESENTED AT TIME PERMIT IS ISSUED**

Vehicle owner or driver hereby acknowledges that Alvernia University assumes NO LIABILITY for theft or damages to vehicles parked on premises, and also that they (owner/driver) received summary of Alvernia University Parking Policy and related colored lot assignment map. (Complete policy can be found in Student Handbook).

I have received University color coded parking map & policy.

Applicant Signature: __________________ Date: ________________

Issuing Public Safety Officer: __________________ Date: ____________